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llla nuf acru ring Resources

The Mqchined
Pqrts Business

rojects undeitaken by Midnight Engineers oflen re-
quire the busiress owner tobe proficientat skills thal,
In d l  ee comnan). $ould be nandled b) olhe^ nr.n

many cases by a conplete depanment. Most manufacturing
companies, for example, have marketing, sales, enginee ng,
produciion, accounting, shipping and receiving, hnnan rc-
sources. and purchasing depadments. These dePrt'nents are
usually stafied by people who have taken years to leam how
|o do theirjobs efficiently md efbclively.

A manufacturing entrepreneur,like myself, must pcrform
all 01'rhese jobs. I wan't to talk a littlc about small business
before I get into ihe specifics ol'buying macbined parts The
do-it-all yourself rcquirement is a rcalily that can rudely
awaken enlrepreneuN !ha1 have maste.ed only one of the

The best engineers ore olwoYs
inleresled ln chonges lhof ore

requesled by the mochine shoP.

pieces ofihis puzzlc. Reliefto this d,lunting task can oilcn be
found ihrough associalion with other small businesses and
high vatue supplicrs. Other busiDcss owners often are an
excellem source of advice, refeffals, and business. The high
value supplier is the one who supplies no! only materials tbr
your prcjecl bul who often nrcludes free design help, cost
rcduclion lips, and advicc tlral would otherwise have to be
purchased from experts and consultants.

Although the range of businesses operated by midnight
engineers is certainly wide. It has been my imprcssion that
mo.r Jre er.her engineef lng cnr 'Llr31r. .  'o[rure compdnie.
or manufacturers of elecLronic products.

EngiDeering consultants usually do well when ihey arc
busy, but are lin1iled by ihe fact thai there are only so many
hou|s per week ihat can be bil]ed. An engineering consultant
does not requir e many ofihebusjness skills such as purchasing
and production. and needs only basic sales and marketing
skills. Software companies can strike h rich when a produc!
js a hil. This is especially irue because of the low cosi of sale
of a softwar€ product. Soflware products. however, can be
very high dsk endeavors, panicularly if a the t rgei customer
and market are not well known. A sofiware developerneeds
the business skills that are found in large manufacturers. The

product, like the consultant, however, is srill inlellectuai ProP'

Manufacturcr's of electronic producis can haYe sales which
are limited only by the popularily of lhe product Manufaclur
nrg entrepreieurs seem tobe saddled with the largestbusiness
skills requirements. As such, this often appcars to be the
hafdest endeavor for the entrepreneur lo bring to market This
entrepr€neur must succeed at marketing, sales, engineering,
production, nccounting. shipping, receiving, human resourc€s,
and purchasing. Usually all of these it€ms must be compleled
before the firs!dime ismade! Most Midnight Engine€rs have
mastered one of the mos! difficult parts of this puzzle, the
€ngineering. They oflen figure out the rest by many hard

The marketing and saLes portion of lhe puzzle is of|en
pafticularly difficult. As a younger engineer, I once lhought
that this part of business was not very interesling and didn t
seem io be too importan!. Aflerall, all we have to do is design
a good product and lhe world will come to the door.. righl?
Business wisdom, leamed the hard way, has dnven home a
pornr lhar is ̂ flen l'aJd Io accepl. ThaI r( thal ergrneenng
production, accounting, shipping, receiving, human resources,
and purchasing might as welL allgo horne ifsales and marking
cannoibring incustomers. This tooistrue forlhe entrepreneur.
Finding andmaintaining customersismore importanlthan any
otherbusiness funclionl once custoners are found and theil
needs identified (oreven better, apurchase orderreceived), all

I hqve run inlo msny customers
who know lhey need o mqchine
shop lo mqke o unique Porl but

don't know how to specify exoctlY
whot lhey wonf.

other sklls can now come into play- Enginee ng can begin.
Purchasing can sta buying. Human resources can hire. Ship-
ping can ship and accounting can count receivables and pay
bills.
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Figure 1 - Typical 3-vlew drawing from cuslomer.
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Photo 1 - Gustom Production tool

Bill Gates originally asked me to write an article about

buying metal work. I couldn't resist first slipping in the above

views about small businesses. I feel that this information can

be especially useful to entrepreneurs who haven't left their full

time jobs yet. The best information about running a business

is available around you at your current employer. Observe

how every department works and why each is important.
When you're bold enough to think that you can do everyone's
job, you are ready to start out on your own. I think this is

Photo 3 - Typical machined Parts

enough general ranrblin,c .,- .

running a business. A nlL'-: '  ' 'r ' :

cific topic that manr e fltrr.f ;;1-.- -.1'
may have trouble tith r. '-,",

spec i f y  and  bu r  n t t ! h i r r i . i  : . : : : '
W h e n  I o r i g i n r l l r  l i i l  .  

'

t imeemployer , Iuasp1.r : - . : r  :  - '  :

consul t ing only.  I  l i r '  .  :
for several years and it ..
good transitional phase to Irr . : r i
pandable type of business. I : ' ..,, -
made lots of special purpo:r' f:
duction tools some I desi-sn.'d r:'. -

self and others were built t, '  ... '

tomers prints. Along the u.,. . .
wou ld get requests to quote pr{ ' � .:...

t ion metal  work.  To my del igh:  .
was able to get many orders sintP.
on price or, more often, snaPPl dc'
livery. I am still doing lots of pro'

totype runs, special Purpose Pro-
duction tools, and some consulting

work.
The lure to production metal work is, however, very tempt-

ing. Along the way, I have run into many customers who kno$

they need a machine shop to make a unique partbutdon'tknou

Photo 2- Completed Part

how to specify exactly what they want. In manl'

cases, I get hand drawings that are less than
professional. This is usually not a problem. Th.-

key issue to specifying your part for a machinr

shop is that the drawing contains all of the int,':-

mation necessary for someone who doesn t .r:.' ''

what the part is used for to fabricate it. T:1,'

usually means that all dimensions art- identri ied.

typically in a three view drauing. Figure 1 i: rn

example of a good three vieu dran rns

.ffi4iicr€*i$mm.&

'

W
W\\\\\\\
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Many technical drafiing books are available on this subject

We often receive dmwings that need to be re-dralvn betbe we
can naLe the pan. Mathews Engineedng will usualv do this
with no charge. Customers sometimes don't understand the
importance of a drawing that specifies ali featurcs. Drawings
specify exactly whal ihe customer wants Additionally. a
drawing documents whal the machine shop has aerced to
deliver. ff parts donl fit, or are too big, the &awing is the

customers only way to show that the machine shop has made
an error. Furthermore, without a complete drawi4, vou will
be nable to re-order pans or oder parts from a secod source
wirh consistent quality Your drawing should include notes
explainiq what nateriat is to be used, plating or finishing
desired, and any other special features not shown elsewhere.
Also. be sure to specify dimensional tolerances. Siandard
industf tolerances are typicaly +/_ 0.005". once a drawing
is compieted, the machine shop will be able to quote price and
delivery fof your par1.

A rcquest for quote is typically faxed or mailed along wiih
a copy of fie drawrng and must indicate lhe quanrty desired
and include lhe drawing or part ikelch lldetails arc missing.
most shops will ask for the addilional infomation before a
quote is made. wlren pans aie made ftom unusual maFrials,
include mat€rial data if available Be prepared to be disap'
pointed with the per piece pricing if your quantily is low

Video Ch.nct r G€ne[ator & Overhy Borrd
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Many shops wlll not bid on prorotyPe
quantily orders, especia y from new or
small customers. Due io high set up
cosls, per piece prices often will notbe
acceplable fbr profirable rcsale until
quantities get abore i00 pieces. Be-
cause of this, it is important to request a
price quotation for your estimated prc-
ducrion quantily when you are ordenng
prorolypes. This makes it possible to
pfeparc a cost of sale estimaie lbr the

Foduction anicle. In many cases. cus_
tomers who want io skip the prototype
siagc have sent us the remaining parls
for their ass€mb1y and w€ haYe verifled
lhat the machined p.fis will work as
designcd. This can saYe time and
money plus olten gives us the opponu'
nity to suggest improvemenls to tbe dc-
sign.

A good pnrl design ofien requires
some knowledge of how th€ Pan will be
made. Wc often h€lp customers bY
working with them 10 redesign their
parts so rhat they can be more easily
manrfrctured. The best engineerc are
always interesled in changes that are
requested by lhe machin€ shop. Some-
timcs lhesechanges are nolpossible, but
when they are, lhe savings can be sub-
stmlial. If you are no1 sure how your
paft willbc made. the best solution is to
calt a machine shop and lalk lo lhe ma-
chinisl. The v.riely of ways to man -

faclure things from metaL is curcnlly
nind boggling. Most enlrcpreneurs
will have lo slay wilh tradilionai m4-
chining methods unless quantilies are
l.rgc. (Don't plan to use die casting if
youonlynccd 25 pieces peryearl) Tra-
diiional machining includes nilling,
luming, thr€ading, drilling. s.rwing.
punching. b€nding, welding. etc. High
volume machining usually requires
automatic or CNC machines like the
mill shown in phoro,l. This lype oi
machine can produce complex Parts
rupidly wiih consislent dimensional ac-
cuacy and quality.

Many enrrepreneurs are unsure ho\t
io specify the material to be used. The
number of machinable marerials avail-
able today staggers the mind. To nake
it even worse, each material usually has
many different gades or alloys. Alumi-
num, for example, is available jn hun
dreds of differcnt alloys- When you are

lug.SeD,1995 ,5
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5lxt lttlz t.ogic AnalFers
Get the speed you need with our
inslruments- Uke oursoo MHz PC
based ltgic analfzers with uP to
1 60 channels, 51 2K per ciannel,
and optional digital pattern
genention.
(starling at $1 350)

An [Sa/s Digifal Oscillo€cope with Logic Amlyzer
Simplify )/9ur tesNing rfith
hardware setup and
straight lomard sofiware,
lnstuments like our 20O
MSa/s Digital
Oscilloscope give you 2
or 4 scope at|annels with long l28K msmory hdteF, 8 or
16 channels ol logic analysis, and FFT sp€clrum anal!€is,

all inl€grated inlo
one card. Our DOS
and Wndows based
sotwarc help get
you staned right
away.
(siarling at $1799)

[odel 31(x, Device P]ogrammel
Our de\rbe programmer 31OO Programs
PSDS, PLDS, PAts, GALa EPROiAS,
Flash, serial mernories, and
microcontrolle]s .-all lrom your desld
($475) rl
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Mrrnufsctu ring Resources

Photo 4 -  CNC mi l l ing machine

not certain which material to specify, call the ma-
chine shop and see what they suggest. Additionally,
there are many materials handbooks available. Be
advised that specification of exotic materials can
adversely effect part cost. Some of the most com-
mon materials specified are:

* ALaMINUM - Available in hundreds of
grades the most common is probably 6061-T6.
Aluminum is available in bar, rod, sheet, plate, extruded
shapes, etc.

* COLD ROLLED STEEL - CRS is available in rod,
plate, bar, and other shapes. Typically low in cost and easily
machined, this material, however, is subject to corrosion.

* STAINLESS STEEL - Available in rod, sheet, bar, etc.
This more expensive material is known for its resistance to
corrosion. Stainless steel must be machined at lower feed rates
and rapidly wears cutting tools. As a result, machine shops
typically charge more for parts made from this material.

* TOOL STEELS - A wide variety of tool steels are
available for various applications. These steels are usually
specified when low part wear or a cutting edge is required.
Heat treatment is usually required.

I BRASS - Available in rod, sheet, bar, etc. Brass has
good machining properties and accepts many different t/pes
of plating.

* PLASTICS - Many different types of plastics can be
machined. Common plastics processed by machine shops
include: Delrin, ABS, Teflon, Polycarbonate, Phenolic, Ny-
lon, and many more. Some machine shops may not machine
plastics. Dimensional tolerances are typically degraded with
plastics due to flexing during clamping and machining.

* CUSTOMER SUPPLIED MATERIALS - Customers
often drop ship materials to Mathews Engineering for machine
work. This often includes standard electronics enclosures
which need holes punched or other features machined.

Parts sometimes require special finishing after the machin-
ing operation is done. This can include plating, painting, heat
treatment, insertion of PEM fasteners, bearings, etc.

Some machine shops will take care of plating details.
Usually by sending your parts to a local plater. Many shops
don't want to be involved in this step and you will likely have
to take the machined parts to the plater yourself. This is

Photo 5 - Production mill work

ffiililflllliil i,'i. i'i,,,ii,,i' ,,l.i.,i.r'$
because they don't want to be responsible if the plating com-
pany fails to deliver on time or if the quality of the plating is
unacceptable. Lots of platings are available ranging from hot
tin dips, nickel, chrome, silver, gold, etc. Small plating orders
will typically encounter a $100 minimum charge from most
plating shops.

Painting operations are generally taken care of by local
paint shops. I have worked with a local business that will
perform most painting and screening operations. They typi-
cally use high durability epoxy based paints and can also
screen print instrument panels.

Parts requiring heat treatment are best when treated by
professional heat treaters. Your local heat treater can be found
in the yellow pages. Some machine shops will perform simple
heat ffeating operations. High quality heat treating, however,

75 Midnight Engineering Aug-Sep,1995



Mqnufqctu ring Resources

Photo 6 - Machined plastic parts.

usually requires a vacuum heat treating fumace. Most shops
will not have this type of equipment which prevents corrosion
from forming during the heat treatment process.

Running a small business can quickly become overwhelm-
ing. Entrepreneurs are required to posses many business
skills. Often this can become overwhelming and this is when
high value suppliers like machine shops can help with parts
and services that could not be obtained in any other way.
Developing a positive relationship with your machine shop
can be very useful. Cost reducing advice and ideas are often

Photo 7 - Modified enclosures
free. Although many shops will not take care of secondary
details like plating, they usually can refer customers to suppli-
ers of these services.

Thomas Mathews may be reached at Mathews Engineering,
6125 East 10rh St, Indianapolis, IN 46219-4610, 317-356-
7692 or fax 317-352-1305.
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